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No. 2809. PROTOCOL’ BETWEEN AUSTRALIA, CANADA,
NEW ZEALAND, THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT
BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND, THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA AND JAPAN ON THE EXERCISE
OF CRIMINAL JURISDICTION OVER UNITED NATIONS
FORCES IN JAPAN. SIGNED AT TOKYO, ON 26 OC-
TOBER 1953

Whereasthe Protocol to amendarticle XVII, pertainingto the exerciseof
criminal jurisdiction over theUnited Statesforcesin Japan,of the Administrative
Agreementbetweenthe Governmentsof Japanandthe United Statesof America
is to comeinto force on October29, 1953; and

Whereasthe Governmentof Japanis ready to meet the desire of the Gov-
ernmentsconcernedfor similar provisions governing the exercise of criminal
jurisdiction over their United Nations forces in Japan;

Therefore,the Parties to this Protocolhave agreedas follows :—

1. The exerciseof criminal j uriscUction (including disciplinary jurisdiction)
over the United Nations forces in Japanshall be governedby the provisions
set forth in the annex to this Protocol.

The provisionsset forth in the annexshallbeintegratedinto a generalagree-
ment regarding the statusof the United Nations forces in Japanwhen such
agreementis concluded.

2. This Protocolshallbe signedby the Governmentsof Japan,the United
Statesof America acting as the Unified Command,and any State which has
sentforcesto Koreapursuantto the United Nations SecurityCouncil resolutions
of June25,2 June27~andJuly7, 1950,~andthe UnitedNationsGeneralAssembly
resolution of February1, 1951,~ andshall comeinto force on October29, 1953,
with respect to thesesignatory States.

1 Came into force on 29 October 1953 in accordancewith article 2.
United Nations, Official Recordsof the Security Council, Fifth Year, No. 15, p. 4.
United Nations,Official Recordsof the Security Council, Fifth Y’ar, No. 10, p. 4.

‘ United Nations, Official Recordso~the Security Council, Fifth Year, No. 18, p. 8.
UnitedNations,Official Recordsof theGeneralAssembly,Fifth Session,SupplementNo. 20 A

(A/1775/Add.1).
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After the first coming into force of this Protocol, it shall be open, subject
to the consentof the Governmentof Japan,for signatureby the Government
of any otherStatewhich hassentor may hereaftersendforcesto Koreapursuant
to the aforesaidresolutions,and it shall come into force with respect to such
sendingState as of the dateof its signatureunlessotherwiseagreed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the representativesof the Governmentsof the Parties
hereto, duly authorisedfor the purpose,havesignedthis Protocol.

DONE ifl Tokyo this 26thday of October,1953, in the Japaneseand English
languages,both texts being equally authoritative, in a single copy, which shall
be depositedin the Archives of the Governmentof Japan. Certified copies
shall be transmittedby that Governmentto eachof the signatoryGovernments.

For the Governmentof Japan
Katsuo OKAZAKI

Takeru INUKAI

For the Government of the United States of America
acting as the Unified Command

John M. ALLISON

For the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia
E. Ronald WALKER

For the Governmentof Canada
R. W. MAYHEW

For the Governmentof New Zealand
R. L. G. CHALLIS

For the Government of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland

Esler DENING

No. 2809
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ANNEX

ARTICLE CONCERNING CRIMINAL JUR~5DICTION

1. Subject to the provisions of this article—
(a) The military authoritiesof the sendingStateshall have theright to exercisewithin

Japanall criminalanddisciplinary jurisdiction conferredon them by the law of the
sendingState over all personssubjectto the military law of thatState;

(b) The authorities of Japanshall have jurisdiction over the membersof the United
Nations forcesor of the civilian componentsthereof, and their dependentswith
respectto offencescommittedwithin the territory of Japanandpunishableby the
law of Japan.

2.—(a) The military authorities of the sendingStateshall havethe right to exercise
exclusivejurisdiction overpersonssubjectto the military law of that Statewith respect
to offences,including offencesrelating to its security, punishableby the law of that
sendingState but not by the law of Japan.

(b) The authoritiesof Japanshall havethe right to exerciseexclusivejurisdiction
over membersof the United Nationsforcesor of the civilian componentsthereof,and
their dependentswith respect to offences, including oflencesrelating to the security
of Japan,punishableby its law but not by the law of the sendingStateconcerned.

(c) Forthe purposesof this paragraphand of paragraph3 of this Article a security
offence againsta State shall include—

(i) Treason against the State;
(ii) Sabotage,espionageor violation of any law relating to official secretsof that

State, or secretsrelating to the national defenceof that State.

3. In caseswhere the right to exercisejurisdiction is concurrentthe following
rules shall apply

(a) The military authoritiesof thesendingStateshall havetheprimary right to exercise
jurisdiction overamemberof theUnitedNationsforcesor of thecivilian component
thereof in relation to—

(i) Offencessolely againstthe property, or security of that State, or ofiences solely
againstthe personor propertyof anothermemberof the forceof that Stateor
of the civilian componentthereof, or a dependent;

(ii) Offencesarisingoutof anyactoromissiondonein theperformanceof official duty.

(b) In the case of any other offence the authoritiesof Japanshall havethe primary
right to exercise jurisdiction.

(c) If the Statehaving the primary right decidesnot to exercisejurisdiction, it shall
notify the authoritiesof theotherState as soonaspracticable. The authoritiesof
theStatehavingthe primary right shall give sympatheticconsiderationto arequest
from theauthoritiesof theother Statefor a waiverof its right in caseswherethat
other State considerssuch waiver to be of particular importance.
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4. The foregoingprovisionsof this article shall not imply any right for themilitary
authoritiesof the sendingState to exercisejurisdiction over personswho are nationals
of or ordinarily residentin Japan,unlesstheyaremembersof the force of that sending
State.

5.—(a) The authoritiesof Japanand the military authoritiesof the sendingState
shall assisteachother in the arrestof membersof the United Nationsforcesor of the
civilian componentsthereof,or their dependentsin the territory of Japananditt handing
them overto theauthority which is to exercisejurisdiction in accordancewith theabove
provisions.

(b) The authorities of Japanshall notify promptly the military authoritiesof the
sendingState of thearrestof any memberof the force of that sendingState or of the
civilian componentthereof, or a dependent.

(c) The custodyof an accusedmemberof the force of a sendingState or of the
civilian componentthereof over whom Japanis to exercisejurisdiction shall, if he is
in thehandsof that sendingState,remainwith that Stateuntil he is chargedby Japan.

6.—(a) The authoritiesof Japanandthe military authoritiesof the sendingState
shall assisteachother in thecarryingout of all necessaryinvestigations into offences,
and in the collection and productionof evidence,including the seizureand, in proper
cases,thehandingover of objectsconnectedwith anoffence. Thehandingover of such
objectsmay,however,be madesubjectto their returnwithin the time specified by the
authority delivering them.

(b) The authoritiesof Japanandthe military authoritiesof thesendingStateshall
notify eachother of thedisposition of all casesin which thereareconcurrentrights to
exercise jurisdiction.

7.—(a) A deathsentenceshall not be carriedout in Japanby themilitary authorities
of the sendingState if the legislation of Japandoesnot provide for such punishment
in a similar case.

(b) The authorities of Japanshall give sympatheticconsiderationto a request
from the military authoritiesof the sendingState for the assistancein carrying out a
sentenceof imprisonmentpronouncedby the military authoritiesof the sendingState
under the provisions of this article within the territory of Japan,

8. Whereanaccusedhasbeentried in accordancewith theprovisionsof this article
eitherby the authoritiesof Japanor by themilitary authoritiesof a sendingState and
hasbeenacquitted,or hasbeenconvictedand is serving,or hasserved,his sentenceor
hasbeenpardoned,he may not be tried again for thesameoffencewithin the territory
of Japanby theauthoritiesof anotherState,Party to this Protocol. However,nothing
in this paragraphshall preventthemilitary authoritiesof thesendingStatefrom trying
amemberof its forcefor anyviolatibn of rulesof disciplinearisingfrom an actoromission
which constitutedan offence for which he was tried by the authoritiesof Japan.

9. Whenevera memberof theUnited Nationsforcesor of thecivilian components
thereof,or adependentis prosecutedunderthejurisdiction of Japanheshall beentitled—

(a) To a prompt and speedytrial;

(b) To beinformed, in advanceof trial, of thespecificchargeorchargesmadeagainsthim;
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(c) To be confrontedwith the witnessesagainsthim;
(d) To havecompulsoryprocessfor obtaining witnessesin his favour, if theyarewithin

the jurisdiction of Japan;

(e) To havelegalrepresentationof his ownchoicefor his defenceor to havefreeor assisted
legal representationunder the conditions prevailing for the time beingin Japan;

(f) If he considersit necessary,to havethe servicesof a competentinterpreter;and
(g) To communicatewith arepresentativeof the Governmentof the sendingStateand

to havesuch a representativepresentat his trial.

lO.—(a) Regularly constitutedmilitary units or formationsof the United Nations
forces shall havethe right to police any United Nationsforcesfacilities. The military
police of such forcesmay take all appropriatemeasuresto ensurethe maintenanceof
order and security within such facilities.

(b) Outside these facilities, such military police shall be employed only subject
to arrangementswith the authoritiesof Japanand in liaison with thoseauthorities,
and in so far assuchemploymentis necessaryto maintaindiscipline and orderamong
the membersof the United Nations forces.

11. If the provisions of article XVII of the Administrative Agreementbetween
the Governmentof Japanand theGovernmentof theUnited Statesof America, signed
at Tokyo on February28, 1952,asamendedby theProtocolsignedatTokyo on September
29, 1953, are further amended,Partiesto this Protocolshall, after consultation,make
similar amendmentsto the correspondingprovisions of this article, providedthe forces
of the sendingState concernedareunder circumstancessimilar to thosegiving rise to
suchfurther amendment.

AGREED OFFICIAL MINUTES REGARDING ARTICLE CONCERNING
CRIMINAL JURISDICTION

Re jaragraph 1 (a) and paragraph 2 (a):

The scopeof personssubjectto themilitary law of thesendingStatesshallbecommu-
nicated,throughthe Joint Board, to theGovernmentof Japanby the Governmentsof
the sendingStates.

Re paragraph 2 (c):

The Governmentsof thesendingStatesshall inform theGovernmentof Japanand
the Governmentof Japanshall inform the Governmentsof the sendingStatesof the
details of all the securityoffencesmentionedin this sub-paragraphand the provisions
governing such offences in the existing laws of their respectivecountries.

Re paragraph 3 (a) (ii):

Wherea memberof the United Nationsforcesor of the civilian componentsthereof
is chargedwith an offence,acertificateissuedby or on behalf of his commandingofficer
stating that the allegedoffence, if committedby him, aroseout of an act or omission
donein the performanceof official duty, shall, in any judicial proceedings,be sufficient
evidenceof the fact unless the contrary is proved.

The abovestatementshall not be interpretedto prejudice in any way article 318
of the JapaneseCode of Criminal Procedure.
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Re ~aragraph 3 (c):

1. Mutual proceduresrelatingto waiversof theprimary right to exercisejurisdiction
shall be determinedby the Joint Board. Theseproceduresshall be similar to those
adoptedby the Joint Committee underthe Japan-UnitedStatesAdministrative Agree-
ment.

2. Trials of casesin which theJapaneseauthoritieshavewaivedtheprimary right
to exercisejurisdiction, and trials of casesinvolving offencesdescribedin paragraph3
(a) (ii) committed against the State or nationalsof Japanshall be held promptly in
Japanwithin a reasonabledistance from the placeswhere the offencesare allegedto
havetakenplaceunlessotherarrangementsaremutually agreedupon. Representatives
of the Japaneseauthorities may be presentat such trials.

Re paragraph 4:

Personswith the dual nationality of a sendingState and Japanwho are subject
to the military law of the sendingState andwho havebeenbrought to Japanby the
sendingState shall not be consideredas nationalsof Japan,but shall be consideredas
nationalsof the sendingState for the purposesof this paragraph.

Re paragraph 5:

1. In casethe Japaneseauthoritieshavearrestedan offenderwho is a member
of theUnited Nationsforcesor of thecivilian componentsthereof,or adependentsubject
to themilitary law of thesendingStatewith respectto a caseover which Japanhasthe
primary right to exercisejurisdiction, the Japaneseauthoritieswill, unless they deem
that there is adequatecauseand necessityto retain such offender, releasehim to the
custodyof themilitary authoritiesof thesendingStateprovidedthat he shall, on request,
be madeavailable to the Japaneseauthorities, if suchbe the condition of his release.
Theauthoritiesof thesendingStateshall,on request,transferhis custodyto theJapanese
authoritiesat the time he is indictedby the latter.

2. The military authoritiesof thesendingStateshall promptly notify theJapanese
authoritiesof the arrestof any memberof the United Nationsforces,or of thecivilian
componentsthereof or a dependentin any casein which Japanhas the primary right
to exercisejurisdiction.

Re paragraph 9:

1. The rights enumeratedin items (a) through(e) of this paragraphareguaranteed
to all personson trial in Japanesecourtsby theprovisionsof the JapaneseConstitution.
In addition to theserights, a memberof the United Nations forces or of the civilian
componentsthereof, or a dependentwho is prosecutedunderthe jurisdiction of Japan
shall havesuchother rights as are guaranteedunderthe laws of Japanto all persons
on trial in Japanesecourts. Such additional rights include the following which are
guaranteedunder the JapaneseConstitution

(a) He shall not be arrestedor detainedwithout beingat onceinformedof the charge
againsthim or without the immediateprivilege of counsel;nor shall he be detained
without adequatecause;andupondemandof any personsuchcausemust be imme-
diately shown in open court in his presenceand the presenceof his counsel.
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(b) He shall enjoy the right to a public trial by an impartial tribunal.

(c) He shall not be compelledto testify againsthimself.

(d) He shall be permitted full opportunity to examineall witnesses.
(e) No cruel punishmentsshall be imposed upon him.

2. The authoritiesof the sendingState shall have the right upon requestto have
accessat any time to membersof the force of that Stateor of the civilian component,
or their dependentswho areconfined or detainedunder Japaneseauthority.

3. Nothing in theprovisionsof paragraph9 (g) concerningthepresenceof arepre-
sentativeof theGovernmentof thesendingState at the trial of a memberof the force
of that Stateor of thecivilian componentthereof,or adependentprosecutedunderthe
jurisdiction of Japan,shall be so construedasto prejudicetheprovisionsof theJapanese
Constitution with respect to public trials.

Re paragraphs 10 (a) and 10 (b):

1. The military authoritiesof the United Nations forceswill normally make all
arrestswithin facilities in useby andguardedundertheauthority of theUnited Nations
forces. This shall not precludethe Japaneseauthoritiesfrom making arrestswithin
facilities in caseswhere the competentauthoritiesof the United Nations forceshave
given consent,or in casesof pursuit of a flagrantoffenderwho hascommitteda serious
crime.

Wherepersonswhosearrestis desiredby theJapaneseauthoritiesandwho arenot
subjectto the jurisdiction of theUnited Nationsforcesarewithin facilities in useby the
UnitedNationsforces,themilitary authoritiesof theUnitedNationsforceswill undertake,
upon request, to arrestsuchpersons. All personsarrestedby the military authorities
of theUnitedNationsforces,who arenot subjectto thejurisdiction of theUnitedNations
forces, shall immediately be turned over to the Japaneseauthorities.

The military authoritiesof the United Nations forcesmay, underdue processof
law, arrestin the vicinity of a facility any personin thecommissionor attemptedcom-
mission of an offenceagainstthesecurity of that facility. Any suchpersonnot subject
to the jurisdiction of theUnited Nationsforcesshall immediatelybe turnedover to the
Japaneseauthorities.

2. The Japaneseauthoritieswill normally not exercisethe right of search,seizure,
or inspectionwith respectto any personsor property within facilities in use by and
guardedunderthe authority of the United Nations forcesor with respectto property
of the United Nations forceswhereversituated,except in caseswhere the competent
authoritiesof the United Nations forcesconsentto suchsearch,seizure,or inspection
by the Japaneseauthorities of such personsor property.

Wheresearch, seizure,or inspection with respectto personsor property within
facilities in useby the United Nations forcesor with respectto property of theUnited
Nationsforcesin Japanis desiredby the Japaneseauthorities,the military authorities
of the United Nationsforceswill undertake,upon request,to makesuchsearch,seizure,
or inspection. In the eventof a judgment concerningsuch property, exceptproperty
owned or utiLised by the Governmentof a sendingState or its instrumentalities,the
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authoritiesof thesendingStateconcernedwill turn oversuchproperty to the Japanese
authorities for disposition in accordancewith the judgment.

Re application of this article:

The provisionsof this Article shall not applyto any offencescommittedbefore the
coming into effect of this article.

Re iniplementation of this article:

The implementation of this article and these minutes shall be similar to the
implementationof theProtocol and the AgreedOfficial Minutes of September29, 1953,
betweenthe Governmentsof Japanand the United States of America.

Minister for Foreign Affairs of Japan
Katsuo OKAZAKI

Minister of Justice of Japan

Takeru INUKAX

AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiaryof the
United States of America to Japan

John M. ALLISON

AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiaryof the
Commonwealthof Australia to Japan

E. Ronald WALKER

AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryof Canadato Japan:

R. W. MAYHEW

Chargé d’Affaires en pied of New Zealandto Japan

R. L. G. CHALLIS

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of the
United Kingdomof GreatBritain andNorthernIrelandto Japan:

Esler DENING
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